Tolko Industries Strand Based Mills

Athabasca (OSB) – Slave Lake, AB | Mill Number 514
Athabasca (SCL) – Slave Lake, AB | Mill Number 1094
High Prairie (OSB), AB | Mill Number 450
Meadow Lake (OSB), SK | Mill Number 492

Produce oriented strand board (OSB) structural panels and/or structural composite lumber (SCL) audited and certified in accordance with APA’s Real Time Quality Assurance (RTQA) Program. APA certification is not available to producers of hardwood/decorative plywood, particleboard or medium density fiberboard (MDF).

The APA member mills referenced above, in conjunction with the respective quality audit program, manufactures products that are:

- Exempt from the California Air Resources Board (CARB) Airborne Toxic Control Measure (ATCM) to Reduce Formaldehyde Emissions from Composite Wood Products (California ATCM 93120), and
- Exempt from the scope of the EPA Toxic Substance Control Act (TSCA) Title VI Formaldehyde Standards from Composite Wood Products Act.
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